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Abstract
This paper presents a neural network based methodology for examining the learning
of game-playing rules in never-before seen games. A network is trained to pick Nash
equilibria in a set of games and then released to play a larger set of new games.
While faultlessly selecting Nash equilibria in never-before seen games is too
complex a task for the network, Nash equilibria are chosen approximately 60\% of
the times. Furthermore, despite training the network to select Nash equilibria, what
emerges are endogenously obtained bounded-rational rules which are closer to
payoff dominance, and the best response to payoff dominance.
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Dqwkrq|/ P1 dqg Eduwohww/ S1 O1 +4<<<,/ Qhxudo Qhwzrun Ohduqlqj= Wkhruhwlfdo Irxqgdwlrqv/
Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh1
Dxhu/ S1/ Khuevwhu/ P1 dqg Zdupxwk/ P1 N1 +4<<9,/ cH{srqhqwldoo| pdq| orfdo plqlpd iru vlqjoh
qhxurqv*/ lq Dgydqfhv lq Qhxudo Lqirupdwlrq Surfhvvlqj V|vwhpv ; +G1 V1 Wxuhw}n|/ P1 F1 Pr}hu/
P1 H1 Kdvvohpr/ Hgv1,/ ss 649~655/ PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ Pdvv1 dqg Orqgrq1
Ehq0Srudwk/ H1 +4<<3,/ cWkh frpsoh{lw| ri frpsxwlqj d ehvw uhvsrqvh dxwrpdwrq lq uhshdwhg
jdphv zlwk pl{hg vwudwhjlhv*/ Jdphv ) Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 5/ ss 4~451
Frvwd0Jrphv/ P1/ Fudzirug/ Y1 S1 dqg Eurvhwd/ E1 +5334,/ cFrjqlwlrq dqg ehkdylru lq qrupdo0
irup jdphv= dq h{shulphqwdo vwxg|*/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9</ ss 44<6045681
Ixnxpl}x/ N1 dqg V1 Dpdul +5333,/ cOrfdo plqlpd dqg sodwhdxv lq klhudufklfdo vwuxfwxuhv ri
pxowlod|hu shufhswurqv*/ Qhxudo Qhwzrunv/ 46/ ss 64:~65:1
Jloerd/ L1 +4<;;,/ cWkh frpsoh{lw| ri frpsxwlqj ehvw uhvsrqvh dxwrpdwd lq uhshdwhg jdphv*/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 78/ ss 675~6851
Kruqln/ N1/ Vwlqfkrpeh/ P1 E1 dqg K1 Zklwh/ K1 +4<;<,/ cPxowl0od|hu ihhgiruzdug qhwzrunv duh
xqlyhuvdo dssur{lpdwruv*/ Qhxudo Qhwzrunv/ 5/ ss 68<~6991
2
Uhloo|/ U1 +4<<8,/ cD frqqhfwlrqlvw h{sorudwlrq ri wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo lpsolfdwlrqv ri hperglphqw*/
lq Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Vzhglvk Frqihuhqfh rq Frqqhfwlrqlvp/ Odzuhqfh Huoedxp/ Kloovgdoh/ ss 56:~
58:1
Uxphokduw/ G1 H1/ Klqwrq/ U1 M1 dqg Zlooldpv/ U1 M1 +4<;9,/ cOhduqlqj uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv e| edfn0
sursdjdwlqj huuru*/ Qdwxuh/ 656/ ss 866~8691
Vlprq/ K1 +4<88,/ cD ehkdylrudo prgho ri udwlrqdo fkrlfh*/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 9</
ss <<~44;1
Vlprq/ K1 +4<8<,/ cWkhrulhv ri ghflvlrq0pdnlqj lq hfrqrplfv dqg ehkdylrudo vflhqfh*/ Dphulfdq
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 7</ ss 586~5;61
Vrqwdj/ H1 G1 +4<<8,/ cFulwlfdo srlqwv iru ohdvw0vtxduhv sureohpv lqyroylqj fhuwdlq dqdo|wlf ixqf0
wlrqv zlwk dssolfdwlrqv wr vljprlgdo qhwv*/ Dgydqfhv lq Frpsxwdwlrqdo Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 8/ ss 578~59;1
Vrqwdj/ H1 G1 dqg Vxvvpdqq/ K1 M1 +4<;<,/ cEdfnsursdjdwlrq fdq jlyh ulvh wr vsxulrxv orfdo
plqlpd hyhq iru qhwzrunv zlwk qr klgghq od|huv*/ Frpsoh{ V|vwhpv/ 6/ ss <4~4391
Vwdko/ G1 R1 dqg Zlovrq/ S1 Z1 +4<<7,/ cH{shulphqwdo hylghqfh rq sod|huv* prghov ri rwkhu
sod|huv*/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru ) Rujdql}dwlrq/ 58/ ss 63<065:1
Vwdko/ G1 R1 dqg Zlovrq/ S1 Z1 +4<<8,/ cRq sod|huv* prghov ri rwkhu sod|huv= wkhru| dqg h{shul0
phqwdo hylghqfh*/ Jdphv ) Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 43/ ss 54;05871
Zklwh/ K1 +4<<5,/ Duwlfldo Qhxudo Qhwzrunv= Dssur{lpdwlrq dqg Ohduqlqj Wkhru|/ Eodfnzhoo/
Fdpeulgjh dqg R{irug1
]l}}r/ G1 M1 dqg Vjurl/ G1 +5333,/ cErxqghg0udwlrqdo ehkdylru e| qhxudo qhwzrunv lq qrupdo irup
jdphv*/ G1S1 53330Z631 Qxhog Froohjh/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri R{irug1
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TABLE 1. Percentage of Correct Answers
Notes: Percentage of games solved by the network under different combinations of η, γ and µ. The level of
convergence γ simply measures how correct we ask the network to be: the smaller it is, the stricter the criterion.
The learning rate η is a coefficient that determines the speed of the adjustment of the connection weights when
the network fails to play the Nash equilibrium behavior. A positive momentum rate µ introduces
autocorrelation in the adjustments of the connection weights when successive examples are presented. The
error tolerance criterion measures how close the answer given by the network must be to the exact answer in
order to consider the answer right. The smaller the error tolerance criterion, the tighter it is. The numbers given
under ‘At least 1 Correct Output’ are the % of cases in which at least 1 of the two output nodes is correct. The
numbers given under  ‘Correct Answer Given’ are the % of cases in which both output nodes are correct.
At Least 1 Correct Output Correct Answer Given
Convergence Error tolerance criterion Error tolerance criterion
Level γ 0.05 0.25 0.5 0.05 0.25 0.5
0.1 85.12 91.76 94.31 60.03 73.47 80
0.05 87.26 92.24 94.31 64.12 74.75 80.09
0.02 88.52 92.51 94.25 66.66 75.47 79.96
At Least 1 Correct Output Correct Answer Given
Learning Error tolerance criterion Error tolerance criterion
Rate η 0.05 0.25 0.5 0.05 0.25 0.5
0.1 86.88 92.3 94.42 63 74.48 80.22
0.3 86.75 92.06 94.25 63.3 74.42 79.89
0.5 86.81 92.04 94.2 63.66 74.54 79.94
At Least 1 Correct Output Correct Answer Given
Momentum Error tolerance criterion Error tolerance criterion
Rate µ 0.05 0.25 0.5 0.05 0.25 0.5
0 86.87 92.36 94.5 62.86 74.63 80.47
0.3 86.77 92.27 94.42 62.89 74.49 80.22
0.6 86.91 92.09 94.23 63.73 74.53 79.9
0.9 86.6 91.52 93.8 64.05 74.05 79.04
TABLE 2. Average Performance of the Trained Network versus Three Null Hypotheses
Notes: Average performance of the trained C* versus three null hypotheses. The smaller the error tolerance
criterion, the tighter the criterion used to consider C*’s strategy choice correct. The numbers given under
‘At least 1 Correct Output’ are the % of cases in which at least 1 of the two output nodes is correct. The
numbers given under  ‘Correct Answer Given’ are the % of cases in which both output nodes are correct.
At Least 1 Correct Output Correct Answer Given
Error tolerance criterion Error tolerance criterion
0.05 0.25 0.5 0.05 0.25 0.5
Trained C* 86.82 92.13 94.29 63.31 74.48 80.02
Null1 (Untrained C ) 0 0.005 67 0 0 0
Null2 (Strategy Switcher) 78.85 78.85 78.85 22.8 22.8 22.8
Null3 (Random) 0.091 43.5 75.1 0.003 0.06 25.5
TABLE 3. Answerable Games and Relationship to Nash
Notes: Answerable games are games for which the Nash algorithm provides one, and exactly one, solution.
The percentage is equal to (Number of Answerable Games)/2000. The central column considers the cases
where these unique solutions coincide with the pure Nash equilibrium of the game. The right column
adjusts this Nash predictive success of the non Nash algorithm by making an auxiliary assumption on the
agent’s play in games where the non Nash algorithm does not provide a unique solution: namely, we
assume that the agent randomizes over all the choices (two or three, according to the game) admissible
according to the non Nash algorithm (e.g., in the case of rationalizability, all the non dominated solutions).
Non Nash Algorithm Answerable Uniquely predicted Expected performance
Games (%) Nash equilibria (%) in predicting Nash (%)
0 Level Strict Dominance 18.3 18.3 46.97
1 Level Strict Dominance 39.75 39.75 62.19
Rationalizability 59.35 59.35 74.78
L1 100 67 67
L2 99.75 88.4 88.48
Maximum Payoff Dominance 99.6 62.1 62.23
Minmax 99.75 58.55 58.63
Nearest Neighbor 100 62.8 62.8
TABLE 4.  Describability of C*’s Behavior by Non Nash Algorithms
Notes: % of correct answers over answerable games = (number of correct answers) / (number of
answerable games). Correct answers here implies giving the same answer as C*. Answerable
games are games for which the algorithm identifies a unique solution. % of correct answers over
full testing set = (number of correct answers) / (number of answerable games). Expected
performance over full testing set: % of correct answers over full testing set + adjustment due to the
assumption of randomization over admissible actions in non answerable games.
Algorithm
Over Answerable Games Over Full Testing Set
γ=0.5 γ=0.25 γ=0.05 γ=0.5 γ=0.25 γ=0.05 γ=0.5 γ=0.25 γ=0.05
Nash 80.38 75.7 66.53 80.38 75.7 66.53 80.38 75.7 66.53
L2 85.11 82.23 76.54 84.9 82.03 76.35 84.98 82.11 76.44
L1 67.71 63.48 55.97 67.71 63.48 55.97 67.71 63.48 55.97
Rationalizability 86.44 82.57 74.36 51.3 49.01 44.13 64.16 61.94 57.18
Nearest Neighbor 62.97 58.78 51.48 62.97 58.78 51.48 62.97 58.78 51.48
MPD 61.08 57.02 49.95 60.84 56.79 49.75 60.84 56.79 49.76
Minmax 57.75 53.83 46.89 57.6 53.7 46.77 57.67 53.77 46.85
1SD 87.63 84 76.25 34.83 33.39 30.31 54.51 53.15 50.19
0SD 90.83 87.79 80.98 16.62 16.06 14.82 43.91 43.35 42.12
% of Correct Answers % of Correct Answers Expected Performance
Over Full Testing Set
 TABLE 5.  Number of C  Converged
Convergence Momentum Rate µ
Level γ = 0.1 0 0.3 0.6 0.9
Learning 0.1 30 30 30 30
Rate η 0.3 30 30 30 25
0.5 30 30 30 0
Convergence Momentum Rate µ
Level γ = 0.05 0 0.3 0.6 0.9
Learning 0.1 27 30 30 30
Rate η 0.3 30 30 30 11
0.5 30 30 30 0
Convergence Momentum Rate µ
Level γ = 0.02 0 0.3 0.6 0.9
Learning 0.1 0 1 30 30
Rate η 0.3 30 30 30 0
0.5 30 30 30 0
